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TO

THE MEMORY OF

MY BELOVED MOTHER AND FATHER,

AND TO ALL THOSE WHO LOVE BEAUTY

AND WHO LOVE LOVE,

I DEDICATE THESE

POEMS.



"As high 3S we have mounted in delight

In our dejection do we sink as low."

Word8wol'th.



INTRODUCTION BY

SIR WILLIAM MORRISON, KT.

The Title of this excellent Book of Poems is
strongly indicative of the poetie temperament of its
Author as, with varying degrees of light and shade.
she takes you up to dazzling heights, and then brings
you down with startling rapidity to the lowest depths
of dejection and despair. But there is a strong note
running throughout which breathes a spirit of hope
and confidence, and so the ultimate effect is to leave
the Reader in a glad frame of mind refreshed and
invigorated by the inspiration he has received.

I like the simplicity of language in which all
these verses are couched, the lilt and tone which run
so smoothly, and the absence of any artificial striving
after effect, all of which produce a fine harmonious
whole.

The poems are in three groups, and deal with
Nature, Love, the passing of time and the peculiar
beauties and joys of our Island Home. I like well
the character sketch of "The Peanut Boy," the beauty



and pathos of "Heights and Depths," (from which
the volume is named), and the refreshing touch of
"The Nameless Flowers." But they are all good and
full of interest, and my hearty congratulations and
warmest thanks are tendered to Miss Marson for the
delightful entertainment she has given me and the
privilege which I have been afforded in writing this
Introduction.



UNA M. MARSON.

AUTHOR'S FOREWORD.

The warm reception accorded my first book of poems
hus encouraged me to prescot to the public a second
volume.

I wish to tbank all those who ba~e so generoosly ex
pressed their appreciation of my efforts in this direction,
and trust that they will find further pleasure in "Heights
and Depths"; and p;ll'ticulal'ly Ml'. J. E. CIa,"c lieF.tr·
lane, Secretary of the Poetry League fol' Jamaica, who
has always advised and encouraged me.

I am deeply indebted to Mr. AsUey Clerk and Mr.
W. J. Masterton without whose l"cry practical assistance
it would have been ioJpossible for me to carry through
both publications.

Kingston,
Jamaica, B.W.I.
September, 1931.
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POEMS OF NATURE.



'TIS]UNE.
o my henrt be glad and Sillg,

For 'tis JUDe!
List the music song-birds bring,

All in tune;
See the roses rich and rare,
Smell the fragrance everywhere,
o wllnt joys beyond compare

Come in June!



DISCORD.

How can ye be merry. ye songbirds,
And sing sucb glad songs all the day,

When my heurt is a-weary, a-weary,
And cannot respond to your lay?

How can ye be merry ye blossoms
And sweet fragrance breathe on the air,

When your perfume can only remind me
Of things that awaken despair?

How can ye be mcrry, ye wild winds?
I bear your bright laughter and shout,

When all my sad heart is a-wailing,
With grief and uorest tossed about!

How can ye be merry, ye sunbeams,
Anu. pl-oudI.y diSphtJ' y01l1' white crest,

When billows and tempests within me
Forbid aDy friendlier guest?

How can ye be filled with gay laughter,
Ye days of sunshine and good cheer,

When there is no gladness within me,
And gloom dwells with me everywhere.

0, break through the darkness within me,
Fond love of my heart with a smile,

For the birds and tile flowers are calling,
And I :lID so weary meanwhile.

They will not be sad or be dreary,
They are calling Cor me to comc home,

But 110w can I go, my belo,'ed,
o how cnn I grect them alone?

YoU!' swe~t smile their splendour enhanccs,
Your lOve keeps my heart all in tune,

0, come, Cor Fair .Natnre ie callin~,

o Lo,'e, I am here and 'tie Jone!



SUNSHINE AND RAIN.
How lovely the sun shines forth

After rain;
How fair are the joys that come

After pain.

Bow sweet are the flowers that bloom
After rain;

How tender the heart doth grow
After pain.

Bow Ql1ickly the fruit grows ripe
After rain;

How swiftly the soul finds gain
After pain.

How rich is the taste of the fruit
After raiD;

How large is the heart of God's child
After paiD.



THE SPEEDWELL.
I love the little speedwell flowers
That grow beside my door,
They close their eyes and go to sleep
Just as the clock strikes four.

But at the songbird's waking cry.
They open their blue eyes,
Eyes bluer than the ocean's breast,
And fairer than the skies.

One day the busy honeybee
Cnme just at break of day,
Tbe speedwells bad scarce ope'd their eyes
Ere he WlIS on the way.

"Awake, awake, my loves," he said
And gently kissed each,
"I love your eyes of dainty blue,
You rob my heart of speech."

Then, with a promise to return,
He on his errands went,
The speedwells laughed and whispered low.
"This has been some event."

"He has not been to us for weeks
, He has 80 many lo~'es,

But how can we resist his charms
. Though orten far he roves '!"

And then they laughed and danced about
Tbe while I loved them more,
I hope that I shall always see
Fair speedwells at my door.



THE COMING OF THE RAINDROPS.
For months my poor flowers were drooping,
All brown with the !lent of the day,
They lh'cd for the soft dews of night time,
To soothe the bright sun's scorching ray.

I lovingly cool'd them at evening,
When I had a few drops to spare,
But often they sighed for the raindrops
That unto their hearts were 80 dear.

One eve, as I wandered among them,
They seemed in a mood of delight,
''Lift up yOllr fair heads," said the Lily.
"The raindrops are coming tonight."

And soon the news spread thro' the garden,
The wee violet popped out her head,
"Are the raindrops coming to greet us?

. Oh I am 80 happy," 8he said.

I looked at the sL.-y, it was clondl{'flS,
A crescent moon shone from above,
The flowers nIl ~ed very happy,
And sang of bright laughter and lo\"c.

I was glad that they all were 60 happy,
And I kissed them a tender goodnight,
A..8 I came to the Lily she whispered,
"Madam, have you seen the fair sight!"

"Look up at the llOrns of the crescent,
What do you see sparkling there?
Why, the raindrops all glisten already,
They will come before morn, so prepare!"

I rejoiced with t.hem all as we parted;
And I prayed that their vision was true,
But I slept with my windows all open,
I feared not tbe rain nor the dew.

I woke at the call of a wee voice
Which whispered, "My lady, beware,
The cool crystal raindrops would kiss yon,
So draw close your curtains,-take care."



Before I had opened my eyelids,
I felt some cold drops on my face,
And I heard the wild rose at my window
As she sighed at their loving embrace,

And now since His Rain came to cheer them,
There's never a sigh or a tear,
Every flower is happy and cheerful,
And no one has e\'er a care.
They danCi:! every day in the sunlight,
And talk of that wonderful time
When the raindrops returned to caress them,
And gave them that glorions sign.

And the raindrops have promised the floweJ's
Never to linger so long,
But to woo them and love them more often,
And cheer their fond hearts with a Bong.



NATURE'S HEART.
Give me a life of indolence and ease
Close 'to the hcu t of Nature. When I please,
Let me revisit man's rclentles8 mart
And feel the pulac of her swift throbbing heart.

Let me be free to wander by yon stream,
And sit beneath the trees and dream and dream
With song of birds to soothe my heart's duH pain,
And join the rushing river's sweet refrain.

And let me listen while the dainty Bowers
Whisper and laugh away the golden hOUrs,
And learn from them how they such fragrance give
Although 80 brief a time OD earth they Ii"c.

Let me adore the beanty of a tree
So graceful and 80 full of majesty,
And learn the Becret that to birds belong
How I may lift life's burden with a song.

Ob give me heaven's bloe above my head,
And fragrant wild flowers on a mossy bed;
And when I seek again life's busy mart,
llay Nature's peace sustain my fevered heart.



CONFIDENCES.
It was a perfect day in pertect June
When evening shadows come, nlas, too soon;
I had been waud'ring in the wooda all day,
And now upon a mossy bank I lay,

When, 10! two birds upon n flowering tree,
Who sought its shade, no doubt, (or privacy,
Conversed in tbis wise, though it was quite clear
They had no wish that I should overbear.

Said the Old Squire, "Look there, my love, look there,"
The dame l'cplied, ''Look where, my lo,'c, look where'!"
"There on the grass beneath us," be replied,
And most suspiciously my form he eyed.

Then drawing up himself to his full height,
Quite satisfied that he had seen aright,
He drew a little closer to his wife,
And thus he mused upon this human life.

''Do you remember, love, that dusty town
Where creatures of this kind rush up aod down,
With faces worD and sad and weary eyes
That find no joy and comfol t in the skies?

"How grieVed we were for them! It seems to me
That this fair creature, longing to be (ree,
Sought our fair woods, but she is dead, is dead,
Indeed she is my love; look at her head!'

"She is not dead, but sleeps," tbe dame replied,
"Poor, toilworn creature/' and she deeply sighed,
And brushed away a tear from her bright face
That of sad tears had ne\-er worn a trace.

"Cheer lip, dear heart, cheer up," the Old Squire said,
"And since she sleeps and is not really dead,
Let's sing a roundelay to fill her dreams
Of these fair glades and yonder merry streams."

And then they ministered to me in song,
Such cadences as unto them belong;
Sweet melodies straight from the heart of God,
Sent down to cheer us as thro' life we plod.
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()h, I could thus have lain a thousand years,
And eased my broken heart with joyous tears,
Could these fair minstrels sing their plaintive song
To me, whose soul had hungered for so long.

How quickly deepest joys forever cnd!
How soon we losc the comfort of a friend!
A thoughtless move, and 10, Uds kindly pair
In but a flash had vanished in tbe air.

It was their wish that I should never know
From whence the music to my heart did ftow,
That I should wake with music in my soul
And yet not know the source from which it stole•

.oj gentle Minstrels, your sweet pluinti\'e Iny
Has soothed my heartache, borne my cnres away,
For tbis sweet peace which never shnll depart,
Accept my love and deeply thankful heart.

11



THE RIVALS.
The sea and I are lovers,
All through these changeful years,
In times of merry laughter,
In days of bitter tears.

We have long talks together,
We sing full many a song,
But, ob, sometimes we quarw,
Altho' we know 'tis wrong.

Last eve I walked beside him,
He was in merry mood;
In sweet('St tones be wooed me,
And all the world seemed gOOd.

But as the hour grew later,
My footsteps I retraced;
What was it caught my vision,
And all beside effaced?

A sunset such as never
Had caught my eyes before,
I longed for power to hold it
In vicw forevermore.

I walked on as a dreamer
Who treads enchanted ground,
Or as a child enraptured
With toys but newly found.

The glory of that vision!
It thrilled me thro' and !bre,'
Would that I had the power
To briD~ it into view.

But ob, the sea grew jealous.
And murmured all the way
Beeauee be thongh t the sunset
Might lIteal my heart away.

12



I told him that the Bunset
Would never come again;
He grumbled that his beauty,
'Would in my heart remain.

I said it would, but whispered,
f'You know my love is true:
What, if fair sunsets thrill me?
My love, I've chosen you 1"

13



THE APPROACH.
The flowers have heard

That June is near,
The little bird

With plumage fair
Bas told the flowers

To beware
ADd deck their bowers,

And prepare
For June draws near.

And all around
The sigos I see,

Rich buds abound;
The June-rose tree

All in her haste
In flower will be,

(Which is bad taste
YOu will agree,)

Ere June we see.

The birds (ll'C glad,
The flowers are gay,

Since they have bad
Long hours for play.

And 80 am I,
For witll each day

The fields and sky
Are shouting "May!

'Tis JUDe-Away!"



THE MEETING OF THE CLOUDS.
One day upon the soft green grass

I lay in idle mood,
The sunshine glittered on the leaves,

All things to me seemed good.

The sky bore but two fleeey clouds,
One east, the other west,

And each seemed lonely wondering there,
And full of vague unrest.

And as I watched, these fleecy clouds
Towards each otber drew,

And in what seemed a moment's space,
How close to each they grew.

Then, in one eager breathless rush,
. They melted into one;

And lingered but a moment there,
And wcre forever gone.

The sky became a cloudless blue,
I turned towards the sea,

And bore with me a tcnder thought
Of you, dear heart, and me.

E'en so our souls would fain unite
In ODe long, fond embrace,

And slip from olI tIlis weary earth
To some ethereal place.

But now our bodies intervene,
Yet there will come a time

When, 3S the clouds became but one,
Your soul will join with mine;

In some fond pla~ where spirits meet,
We shall know endless joy,

No weariness of earth and lIeah
Shall tben our peace annoy.

15



GOLD OF THE CASSIA.
Come, feast with thine eyes, aDd store in thy heart
Treasures that fade yet ne\'er depart,
Gold from tbe heart of God straigbt into thine,
Gold that is thine for the taking, and mine.

16



Miss."

THE NAMELESS FLOWERS.
Flowers! the SUD and Moon and stars of Earth!
I love them dearly, whatever they be named,
Pansies and Pinks, Asters, Hollyhock, Rose,
The dainty Black·eyed Susan us it grows,
Twining its slender lltcm about the herbs
That grow along the wayside and in woods.
Tile dainty Periwinkle, pink or wbite,
I love them all, and in the busy murt
I buy me flowers [Or my little roOlli.

A week ago I bought some blossoms rnre,
The loveliest bunch tbnt en~r I had seeD.
The stems were long and slender and the fiow'rs
Were rich in gold, and red as dark as wine;
Some petals glowing richer still in gOld,
While others were more winc with golden fringe.
0, they were lovely! As I held tbem close,

Andsm
I smiled
''What be they called?" she further qnestioned mc,
"I know not," I replied, and then I looked
Intently at the wrinkled face of her
Whose heart wns warmed nod cheered at such a

sight.
_ She might have seen full eighty summers here.

:what blossoms and what thorns had strewn her
path

I knew not. Kow she stood in strauge delight.
She did not ask for alms as might have been
Her first intent, the flowers lmd blest her heart.
I ventured n small gift, she smiled again,
And thnnked me in her deep and mellow tones
(I think she once possessed a. heavenly voice~. .
Then she moved on and I could hear her sigll,
''1Vhat lm'cly roses," as she joined the throng.

As I stood lost in thought, another came,
A solemn faced old man who lost a. leg
In fighting for his country and his King.
He leaned upon the crlltch beneath llis arm,
And gazed upon my flowers fOr a while.

11



And then, as though )'(!calling I was there,
He touched his hat, and asked me for 'their Mmc.
I told him I knew not, and he mOI'ed on
More pleased than when he first came by that wny.

I took the car for home, and there I set
My golden flowel's in two dainty jars.
The I>tems wcrc aU so long, they leant and kissed
Each other 'croslJ the mirl'or'lJ tell· tale face.
And so I had thcm witli IIIC fOi' six days,
A double portion, they and their reflection.
How man;)' hearts they ChCCI'Cd befOl"c they came
Into my hands, I know Dot, but I know
trhat two bad smiled that might hal'c been yet sad
Save that their beauty touched a tender chord
Within those hearts tbat had been pierced by thorns.

And as for me, what need is tbere to tell?
I bny me flowers for my little "ase
Instead of other things I sometimes need.
I must hal'c flowers, any flowers at all,
So that they come from God's artistic Hand.

18



JAMAlCA.
J ost a lovely little jewel floating on fair Carib's breast,
A II a-glittering in her \"el-dure 'neath a blazing tropic

sI.-y_
Must have been a part of Eden, it's so full of peace and

,..,t.
A nd the flowers in their splendour rn.ake you feel it's

good to die
I n a spot that's 80 near heal-en where one Dever feel!!

depressed,
'c ause Dame :Kature makes you lat.y and Dame Fortune

lingers nigh,
A nd yon feel just like a fledgling in your mother's cosy

nest.

19



A MOONLIGHT REVERIE.
Weary of life nnd all my heart's dull pain,
I left my lonely rOom and sought to gain
Brief respite somewhere out beneath God's sky,
And urged my heart the open road to try.

Late was the hour, the moon, now growing old,
Had long since riBell; the stars were none too bold
As though, in fond allegiance to their Queen,
They wi.shed that nIl bel' glory should be seen;
And so they faintly glimmered here aod there
Like scanty D3isies seen in meadows fair,
The lovely Queen enjoyed her sbort reign,
Proud of the lo\'e of all bel' starry train.
The tropic sky wore not the swallest cloud,
In voiceless sound her beauty cried aloud.

"Fair mOOD," thought I, "there on thy glorious throne,
Dost thou not tire of being all alone?
Here is another, but she is DO Queen
No throne is hen, and no worlds has she seen,
No golden crested ser\'auts on her 'wait,
And she has ne\'er slept at hetwen's gate;
But lonely is sbe now like unto thee,
And 80 to-night she seeks thy company.
Queen of the realms on high, tho' thou dost reign
And art content thus ever to remain
In lonely state with uo King at thy side,
Nor dost thou weary of thy tedious ride,
I know that thou art sad, and oftentimes
Thou hidest thy pale fnee from earth's sad crimes;
Thou see'st lovers kiss beneath the shade,
And.seek fair ]0\"00 ones over hill and glade;
Thou see'st when one wearies: of the 'way,
And how these fickle hearts change day by day.
But be not wcal'y of me, for tonight
I seek thy lore and thy fair guiding light."

Methought she nnswered sweet and tenderly:
''I see thy heart is sad, wme thou with me,
And this thy heavy load sllnll lighter be.
If thou be wnsbmt thou sllnlt surely know
Great things for thy SO\1l's good thal I will show;

20



Only be patient, and forget thy grief,
And 800n to thee will come a full relief."
And I took courage, opened wide my eyes,
"Look round about thee," Queen Moon whispered low,
For close to thee are things thy heart should know."
With almost noiseless tread I paced the ground
For fear of losing Rught by noisy SOlmd.
Some tall and gl'ace!ul trees came into view;
To these I turned my tired heart anew,
And there beflide the noisy street tlley slept,
No little wind among them rnddy crept.
Amid the noise of horns flnd pa@sillg feet,
Serene they 8lcl)t, car~sed by pale moonbeams,
Lost to all sound-a slecp that knew 110 dreams.
At morn they would awake to fec.11he kiss
Of jealous sunbeams, which in p(!rfect bliss
Would gambol aU the dflY, forgetful still
That all th(!ir untamed h(!at made leaflets ill;
And tho' they frolicked and S('Cffied glad at heMt,
They were not sorry with stich love to part.
The lesson came: These trees all bear the heat
And borden of the day, but night is sweet;
And always they add splendour 10 the day.
What silent eloquence 1 What fine display!
They soothe 'With loveliness (!arth's dreary eye,
And gire their shade to tra.velIcMI passing by.
''How weU they do their part," the Queen Moon said.
''How well/, I answered, and I bowed my head.

The lesson conned, I sought to find the next.
No longer was my heart forlorn and vexed.
I had not long to wait, for soon I so'lw
What tears of sorrow to my eyes did draw.
A woman placed both hands upon her bead
And wept 8S one who mourned a loved one de3d.
Great choking sobs now swnyed her slender form
As some deep sorrow llDto hl'1' was born.
I sought for some solution to her pain,
And very soon the truth to me was plain.

,While I walked slowly, just before me stroll(!d
A couple who some secl'et did llnfohl
Which waken(!d 3nxiolls thougbts: this I could see

21



From the strained \'oicc of onc in agony.
Now as I saw this woman weeping there,
I called to mind again the unknown pair,
And as I moved m,}' e,}'cs from bcr pale face,
I saw her 10\'c1' who with quickened pace,
Moved on and left hel' desolate and sad
As tho' she lIad lost e\'el'ything she had.

A tempest roared within her aching breast,
A might,}' struggle filled bel' with unrest.
Grown weak with grief, llhe sat upon the bank,
And into further sobbing there shc sank.
A moment passed, then up sbc sprang as tho'
The storm had ceased, and all her woe
Had gone in that dark hOIiI'. A flash of light
Had shonc upon her path: and now she ran
As tho' her very life were with the man
She sought to overtake. I turned, and 10,
I saw her hund steal round his form, and so
They passed into the night.

Then came to me
Thoughts, clear and plain us they could be,
Of man, the victor, woman, \'anquished still,
Who to his thraldom bends her e\"ery will.
I thought of all the talk about the sexes
The women with equality complcxes-
And then I saw before me plain and clear
Eternal man-(!ternal 'woman fflir.
But still I sought the lesson to be learned,
And did not find and so once more T turned
To my wise guide, and thus she made reply:-
"For thy heart's good on these wise words rely:
Woman is born to eat the bread of sorrow
To weep today, and know no glad tomorrow.
It is bel' privilege. Dost thou forget
That, tbo' the iUother of our Lord, yet
:Mul'y's beart with grief and tears was torn
E'en from the moment that her Son was born?
'What agony like unto hers was there,
Who saw her Child stretch'd on the cruel cross,
With crown of thorns, and feet and hands each pierced
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With bloody nails, His fuce ill suffering \'eiled!
How often since have weury mothers wept
O'er some belov'd flon, and vigil kept
For prodigals who still no more return
E'er the dim lamp of life has ceased to burn!

How many women at thia very hour
Are filled with anxious thoughts, and deeply pray
That lover, husband, child may mend his way?
Until the earth shall cease shall woman lay
Her all at manhood's feet and seek in vain
Love constant firm and true from him to gain.
It is her lot. Be thou content-love on
And always welcome him. When he is gone
In vanity some conquest fresh to make,
Console thyself, let not thy lone heart break.
Know thou that GOd, who fOrmed and fashioned thee,
Gave thee a heart to love, a mind to scn-e
And ne\'er from thjs noble purpose swerve.
For sorrow is the torch that lights the was
To God-and man will follow thee or stfl)'
Content amid the houses he can raise,
And give himself all glory and aU praise.
Fear not to lo¥e: to love is always right
So that thy heart be pure. The beaC(lD light
Thou see'st comes from God's own band to Thee,
And thou wilt see, when sorrow's stormy blast
O'erwhelms thy troubled life, if thou hold fast,
The light shall hrighter shine thy soul to lead,
And unto this some wanderer wHl gh'e heed.
Woman thou art: rejoice in sorrow's hour
That God to thee hast given this great power
To suffer and to lo\'c tho' oft unloved;
To give and seek for naught; to be reproved,
And tho' not guilty, still for love's dear sake
Accept the wrong and all the burden take.
Man may be master of the land and sea,
And even of thy heart may keep the key,
But unto woman comes alone the joy
Of shielding in her form a girl or bOy.
A blessing on thy heart: rejoice, be glad,
Thank God for womanhood and be not sad."

23



1 raised my head, and tears were in my eyes
That cast a dreary shadow o'er the skies.
But not ot sorrow were the tears that came,
But joy that to the world 1 would proclaim.
1 homeward turned enriched with heavy thought
Of all that now had come to me unsought.
These lessons 1 would keep within my breast,
And, henceforth they would briug me peace and rest.
But lo-another still remained.

The smell
Of jasmine flowers sweet came to foretell
That nearby grew the plant 1 used to love
When long among tbe flowers I would ro,'e.
I saw it growing near and scanned the ground
FOr some small flower-but one at lengt.h I found,
Crnshed by a tread. 1 gathered it in haate,
And, oh, wbat fragrance! what exquisite waste!
Two petals had been lost; those that remained
With dust and earth and passing feet were stainlld;
But it was sweeter far than any flower
That on that tree had blossomed but an hour.
I mused awhile.

My Queen smiled <lown at me.
"1 Deed not tell t.hee allght for 1 can see
That thou <lost understand," slle softly said.
Tears filled ID)' eyes again, 1 bowed my head
And whispered lOW, "0 Queen, 1 am content
With whatsoever unto me is sent,
If, being torn and bruised and tossed about,
And sometimes crossed by burdens, guilt and doubt,
1 to the WOrld can still some fragrance give.
For this aloDe oh Queen, now let me live!"

Long was it e'er sleep came to close my eycs;
I pondered o'er these lessons from the skies,
1 pressed the bruised blossom to my breast;
The lessons of the Queen had brought me rest.
"Oh God," 1 prayed, "how wondrous are Thy ways
The Universe must ever hymn Thy praise;
The broken heart Thon wilt forever bind
And ways to comfort Thy frail children fiud.
Accept my thanks for Nature's fond cnrCStl,
And with Thy peace my wayward spirit bless.



POEMS OF LOVE.
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THE CAPTIVE.
Alas, how haplcss was this fate of mine
Thus to be ruled by legioos of pale imps
\Vho, at theil' King's COllillluud, had stormed my liCart,
Torn dowll my battlements, nud caused me thus
To live in bondage like a fettered 8Ia\"c1

How loyal were thC8e soldiers to their King!
They cared not if Ole chains about me hurt;
In loyalty to him they pressed me BOre:
But this their Killg was kind in \'ol'y truth.
One day I hem'd him st.erllly chide the gual'd:
l'Sluvcs al'e not made of wood and slonc," he said,
And, O! his \'oice fell on lll;l' bungl'J' cal'S
Like that of 10\"Cr unto onc belO\'ed.
My guard then kinder grew, aDd I Corgot
That there were chains about my th~obbing heart.

Then my capti\'ity grew VCI'Y sweet,
Till I begun to [en!' that this kind King
:Might one day bid his soldiel's set me free;
Aye, feared that freedom unto me would come;
POI', though the;y broke the fetters round my heart,
I knew I should flot flee-who llees from light'!'
Flee? when as capti\'e I had stormed the gates
Of heaven, and felt the kiss of fleecy clouds
Upou my lips, and drank their honeyed dews,
O! iu that boudag:~ there was life fOI' me,
And in my freedom death. Fol' oft the King
Came dowll to see how well his capti\·e fared.

He came today, aDd though my e;l'es were bright
With unshed teal's, my face was radiant still
With happiness that bore no sign of grief.
He seellled less ])I'ond today than he was wont.
Be was perplexed, and so, in gentle tone
He sought to know the secret of my joy.
The eyes of all his imps still brighter grew
To hear the gentle sweetness of his \·oice.
My guard commanded me to heed the King
And answer make; but I was silent still,
FOr in their presence would I naught unfold.
The Killg divined my thoughts, and gave command
That all his imps retreat into their tents.
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And then he knelt, and with his own dear hands
Undid the chains that bound me, and my henrt
Almost forgot its usc when I beheld
How soft and gentle his proud face had grown.
Then he held out his hands to me, his slave,
And thus he spoke in accents 80rt and swect:
"My lovely slave, how cruel I must seem
Now in thine eyes. I mnst confess
That I had thought to see thee pine away,
Grow paler day by day, and then at length
Petition me to set thee free. But here,
In capth'e bonds, thy life seems sweet to thee:
Thou Art more fair than on that drearJ' day
When first I looked upon thy tear-stained face.
Tell me wllnt secret spring doth feed tlly 8Oul?
From whence this bloom of rOses in flly cheeks,
Those smiles t1l1Ut speak to me of rosy dawns?"
He ceased, and looked at me full tenderly.

1 tried to hush the hlmliit in my breast
That kept my lips from speech, then made reply:
"I know not what was in that heart of thine
That thou didst ecck to keep me hel'e in bonds;
For tllee 1 have not wronged, except it be
That once I looked upon thy face too long.
H thou hast sought to feed th~)' endless pride,
To reap the fruits of conqllest by the sight
Of my pale face and dark imploring C~'C8,

Thou hast failed sadly; Cor life unto me
Has sweeter grown since now thy shl\'e am I.
1 had not lived until I saw thy face,
And as thy cnpth'e now I can behold
Thy form and press my lips unto the ground
On which thy feet have trod. Now I can hear
Thy voice in golden tones of cold comm~!Dd,

Mark thy proud visage which my 100'e tran8forms
To somethiD~ Godlike.

One fear alone is mine--
That thou wilt one day set this capth'e free.
Then 'whither shall I go in all the worlel
Which needs must darkened be if thy !:lir face
Therein I shall not see?" And all the love
Which long had been concealed within my breast
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Burst forth. I clasped my hands about his feet
And cried with all the anguish of my soul:
"0 King, thou wilt not, wilt not set me free?"
I ceased. my heart o'erwhelmed with anxious thonght.
And, for reply, he raised me from the earth,
And kissed my lips with such sweet tenderness
That in his arms I swooned. When I awoke,
Around me I beheld no longer imps
But fairies four who ministered to me,
And smiled at me \1(ith large and wistful eyes.
And soon their King :l sign made unto them;
Then two came forward with a crown of gold
Like that he sometimes wore upon his head
And placed it in his hands: he gazed at me,
His eyes more teuder grown, and plaeed the crown
Upon my head. ''My Capti,e Queen," he said,
"Onnst thou forgive?" and kissed me once again
More gently than before. "My King," I sighed,
And nOw I did not sWOOn.
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A GREAT LOVE.
I asked the gods to send a wondrous love
To wake my 80ul and lift my heart abo\'c;
I wus impatient at the long delay,
And in deep earnest did my young heart pray.

This great love came, but brought with it unrest
With peace and calm DO longer W38 I blest;
Within my heart a mighty tempest rose,
But on this love the door I could not close.

Then to the gods I prayed and sadly said,
"I asked a wondrous Love, but now instead
Pain and unrest have my full heart llUdone,
Could:ye not grant me then this love alone?"

The answer came, "Such love we never give
To mOl'tal souls that on this fair earth live
Unless they ask: have therefore thou no fear,
Since thou desirest, thou hast strength to bear.

"The gods have honoured thee in granting this;
These sorrows are but partners in thy hliss,
Hadst thou known love alone, thou wert not fit
Among the fair immortal souls to sit."

I dried my tears and clasped the fragrant rose
With all its thorns; then softly I arose,
And blessed the gods for such a gift divine;
May lo\'e, with all its pain, be ever mine.
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THECALt.
Friends ha,e been heff,

But I'm lonely.
Friends who are kind,

Sweet and true;
Glad smiling faces

Surround me,
But I just sit thinking

Of you.

Thinking just how
You are faring,

Wondering who shares
Your smile,

Alone, or with friends
In the gloaming,

My thoughts travel
Many a mile.

O! lo\'c of my soul
Thro' the distance

Can't you hear my heart
Calling thine?

Bend me an answer
Belm"ed,

Whisper to me
Love of mine.



I CARE NOT.
I care not for the sunshine

or for the sih'or rain,
I care Dot Cor the flowers

that still to me remain,
I care not for the moonlight

or for the evening Star,
I care not for the zephyr

that cometh from dur.
I care not for Hfe's wonders

unless thou smile on me,
For in thy smile the beauty

of all the world I sec.
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DREAMING.
SiUing by my window
Looking at each flower,
Dreaming dreams about you
All tbis sunlit hour;
Birdies come a·singing,
Bees are on the wing,
Sunbeams round a-playing
Tempt my heart to sing.

Shall it be a sonnet
To your lovely eyes?
Or a lithesome lyric
Ot the deep bloe skies?
Or the wondrons beauty
Of a budding rose,
And the tender fragrance
That she doth disclose?

o I'm sure I'm puzzled,
Don't know what to do,
Think I'llienve the writing
And just dream of you;
Dream I see your dear eyes
In tile blue above,
And I hear you calling
As the birds make love.

But the streets grow noisy,
Folks rush on to work,
Better quit my dreaming
For I mustn't shirk;
But when day is over
Stars shine through the blue,
Then I'll sit a-dreaming
Lovely dreams of you.
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COMMUNION.
I lOl"e beyond all times the silent hours
At eve, when pale stan: glimmer in the sky,
And we two sit among the fragrant flowers
And watch the mOOD rise calmly up on high.

Those golden hours wben you hold my hand
And our glad hearts are (ar too full for speech,
As our twin 80uls commune, I understand
What heights in silence mortal souls can reach.



WOULD YOU?
If you knew my heart ~'as hungry

tor oue tender word from you,
If you knew my lips were thirsty

as the roses for the dew,
If you knew my eyes were turning

to the crimson sunset dky,
ADd my life was passing from me

in each deep and broken sigh,
Would you come to me beloved

hold my trembling hnnd nnd say,
''Little one, I love you truly,

let me cheer your lonely way,"
Would yOIl speak kind words of comfort,

till my heart and bid me live?
Would you come to me beloved,

even one smile would you give?
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A COMPLAINT.
I waa content with life until you came

And smiled on me,
Now life can nevermore be just the same;

For now I see
Bright stars that I bad never seen before,

And oft I hear
Sweet silver-throated mock-birds at my door,

And yet I fear
My heart shall never be content again

With less than thee;
o wherefore couldst thou not refrain

From loving me?
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UNAWARES.

Last night I passed your window
As oft I've done before,
The usual light was burning
And closed was every door.

I've never seen your shadow,
Not even throogh the glass,
I've never heard yom footsteps
Tbo' I so often pass.

But I find joy, belo,'ed.
In being near to you
And wishing I could linger
To guard you all night through.

And ere I torn my footsteps
Upon my homeward way,
I leave my longing spirit
To guard you until day.
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HEIGHTS AND DEPTHS.
We have known the heights together,
I hQ,'e known the depths alone;
We have joined in merry laughter,
But the tears have been mine own.

Ah, to reason thus, how selfish,
Hast thou not thy vale of tCllrll
And thy hidden depths of anguish
Thro' the ever lengthening years?

Yet we linger on the hill·tops,
And we part as we descend
Strengthened thus to seek the valley
All alone, without a friend.

Ah! tbe heights grow still mOre lofty
Since we two go hand in hand,
But alone the depths grow deeper;
Yet we seem to understand.

There are words too sad (or sounding,
There are thonghts too deep for speech,
But no heights too high (or climbing
And DO depths too low to reach.



THE LETTER.
I've written you a letter,
I wrote it days ago;
But now I think it better
The sending to forego.

It lies among my treasures,
I've read it through agaio;
I will not send it to you,
Because it might gi"fe pain.

And SO I send this poem,
Since we must be apart,
To tell you I still love you
As I did from the start.

These words are often spoken,
So you will be at rest
And never know the tumult
That rages in my breast.
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GREED.
I have most everything to make me glad:
A cosy little room with fairest view,
Friends, books, and flowers, yet my heart is Ead
Becanse I still need you.



THE HEART'S CRUELTY.
What &ayest thou my heart? Wilt thou not yield
To my control? Or thus rebellious still
Wilt thou toss from my band this iron shield
And leave me captive t9 thy fickle will?
;What pleasure dost thou find in subtle pain?
Why dost thou counsel take of cruel grief?
My flesh is weary, and my feeble brain
Cries out to thee imploring BOnte relief.

Yield thou for pity's sake-be Dot unkind,
Or wilt thou seek to take my very breath?
If so I prithee, (aster measures find,
And let me feel the welcome kiss (If death:
Yield. or thy leave of .me forever take,
For life is death the while I feel this ache.



A DREAM.
<II arise from dream" oj thee . ..

Shdley_

Last night beloved one, I dreamt
That in some Paradise
We roamed, and unto us was sent
The peace tbat has no price.

A bower built by fairies' hand
Was ours and ours alone,
There never was n fairer land,
Or Qlore exquisite home.

The perfume of the lovely rose
Pervaded all the place,-
And when the lonely moon arose.
We met in fond embrace.

No wish for augbt beside had we
We felt no earthly need,
From all life's burdens we were free
We had won beaven's meed.

Then I llwoke-and felt the pain
That pierced the heart of Eve
When, thrust from Eden, the vast plain
She wandered through at eve.

o fitful fancy's fatal Oight!
o dreams that wake my heart
To sorrows dark and drury night,
Come ye not back, depart.

Why mock me thus? I thee implore;
Where didst thou find the key
With which to ope again this door
And wake my memory?

Db peaCi!ful Death, thy kiss I seek,
Come, free my prisooed soul,
For love so strong has proven weak,
Life's billows o'er me roll.

Come, and make life an endless dream:
No more may I awake-
But in oblivion's dark stream
This hapless fate forsake.



RESIGNATION.
Last night when you euid you had to play bridge,
And asked me if I liked the game,
For a moment it pained me and somehow I thonght
That my darling was not just the same.

Play bridge! when each fibre of my aching heart
Yearned jnst for the touch of your hand,
When naught that the world could give to me then
Could grant me my 80ul's demand?

What madness came o'er me that made me forget
That only in dreams you are mine-
Altho' from the moment when drst we two met,
My heart has been sealed as thine.

Forgive me, beloved; whatever you do
My full heart must praise aDd condone,
Since out of the great world I have chosen you
And set you as king on my throne.



ETHEREAL.
Beeause I lO'fe you more than it is gi,en
To mortal souls to lo.e beneath the heaveD.
I needs must go above where lo.e 8upre.z:ne
Pervades the heart and is a waking dream.

Beeause I love you so, the gods I'll sue
That this unearthly flame your soul embne
So that you cannot rest on earth but come
And join me there in that ethereal home.
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ECSTASY.
Today you smiled on me and since that hour
My heart he been enriched a thousandfold;
Today I beard your voice and every flower
Since then my tale of happiness has told.
Today I saw your lovely laughing eyes,
Since then, naught but their radiance have I seen;
Today you held my hands, and from my skies
Vanished the gloomy clouds that there had been.

Today I saw you after many days,
Saw you to whom my heart's love doth belong,
And,O, the joy I find in life's dull ways
As my glad heart keeps singing love's old BOng.
Today I saw you (or a little while
And heaven on earth I find within your smile.
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FORGETFULNESS.
Metbinks that somewhere undernealb God's sky
There must be waiting still a little spot,
Where I shall ease the burden of each sigh
And where all haunting strains will be forgot.
Methinks that somewhere there must be a heart
That lacks completeness since I am alone;
A henrt that must be restless thus apart
And all tbis wealth of love should fully own.

Metbinks that somewhere there must be a soul
That wanders on in dreary solitude,
Seeking in vain the love that cnn console
And even now with saddened heart doth brood:
Methinks that fate holds wealth tor all in store
But often she forgets to ope the door.



SOMEDAY.
Some day you will grow weary of my love,
And 80 forsake this constant heart of mine
That cberishes DO other thought above
This love for you which seems to me divine.
Some day, your face now tender witb IO'i'"e's smile
Will sullen grow, dispassionate and COld,
And you will murmur in your heart meanwhile,
"It wearies me that she should be 80 bold."

Some day, 0 bitter thonght, you will forget
That my great love once moved yonr tender heart,
And once-what bliss, in fond embrace we met
As thongh the world should not keep us apart:
For CODstancy to man is gra\'e unrest
Although it uehtles calm in ",'oman's breast.
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THE INGRATE.
My life in love is rich beyond compare,
Far richer than my feeble worth doth claim,
Since Good Dame Fortune has not made me fair,
Nor am I blest with wisdom's noble name.
My life in love is rich, where'er I go
True tender hearts have opened unto me,
And made me humble, 8uch foud lo\'e they show
To one whose deepest lo\'c they hold in fee.

My We in 10\'c is rich, and I am blest
With kindness that enriches more than gOld,
And I should be more happy than the rest
Or else an ingrate prove of blackest mould
And yet my life in love is poOr indeed
Since fate withholds from me the love I need.
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LOVE'S ECLIPSE.
Your love failed from my sl-y 80 suddenly
That darknC8s 8uch as comes before the morn
Would seem as light to that which came to me
When thus you left me lonely and forlorn.
And like a child who leaves a lighted rOom
For one unlit, finds all at first more dark
Then gradually there fades the deeper gloom
And fixtures here and there his eyes can mark;

My changed world that seemed 80 bln.ck at first
To my accustomed eyes has lighter grown,
I do not lear the dark, nor am I curst
Since I can claim foud memory for my own:
o grief! though thou hast changed my Jlay to night,
Thou still doth send this star to give me light.
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PLEADING.
Unlearn me how to love thee, JO\'C of mine,
Give me once mON! the happiness I Iroew
Ere my unknowing eyes gazed into thine
ADd to my soul's IIweet calm I bade adieu.
Unlearn me how to love tbee, set me free,
Ease thou the burden of ill,}' restless heart
And give me once again tranquillity;
The days seem years, the nights h-esh grief impart.

Unlearn me how to love tbee, to forget
The haunting melody of lo\'c's refrain
And all the world that lies in thee, and yet
When I forget bow shall I live again?
Unlearn me how to love thee, though I die,
Death is a welcome kiss to such as 1.
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TO ...
I love you for what I know you CQuld be
I hate you for what you nre,
May I hope that some beautiful day I shall see
AIy glow-worm transformed to a stal'.
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POVERTY.
What can I bring to thee-what have I yet?
Yea, answer make-thou who dost come to me
With love so deep and strong, draw near and let
Me list again the music of thy plea.

How should I answer thee? For I am poor,
The riches of my love 'were spent in vain,
Thou bringest me thy heart's own wealth in store
Shall I bring tbee the ashes that remain?

:And dost thou hope to find therein a spark
Rekindled by thy true and steadfast love?
That will burst forth and so dispel the dark
And dreary damps 'mid which I sadly rOve?

It may be tbat thou wilt, I cannot tell;
For sad and lonely hearts make dull the brain,
And since my sorrow dotb not thee repel.
Thou mayst tune my heart to love again.

Then, it thou must be answered, here's my heart,
The home of grief and 8orrow and dull fear,
And since thou art content we will not part;
The strength of thy great love shall mine repair.
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MISCELLANEOUS POEMS.
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MY HOPE.
I do not hope that soine day I shall write
A poem whereon all mankind shnlliook
And pause in wonder as they <'!ose the book
And marvel at the grandeur of the flight;
Nor do I hope to be among the few
Whose works are la~lded by the great and wise,
But do not bind the heart by simple tics,
NOl' simple human faith within renew.

Nay, rather, may my hope be something more,
Some simple songs that steal up from tile heart,
Born of great love, great longing and great pain,
That humble souls who have but little lore
May feel therein a comrade's teardrops start,
And clasp a hand that presses theirs again.
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MYHOPE.
I do not hope that some day I shall write
A poem whereon all mankind shall look
And pause in wonder as they close the book
And marvel at tlle grandeur of the flight;
Nor do I hope to be among {lIe few
Whose work!! arc lauded by the great and wise,
But do not bind the" heart by simple ties,
Nor simple human faith within renew.

Nay, rather, may my hope be something more,
Some simple songs that steal up from the heart,
Born of great love, great longing and great pain,
That humble souls who have but little lore
May feel therein a comrade's teardrops start,
And clasp a hand that pres8Cs theirs again.
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RESPITE.
Think Dot my life is sad
Because in minor strain
My 80ngs must :flow to thee;
Deep peace and joy remain.

When that I am distressed,
My harp I take in. hand,
And in these souUuI songs
I reach a happier land.

And tllcn I rest my harp
With all my griefs forgot,
I toil and smile awhile,
Whate'er may be my lot.

And when new griefs appear,
And my heart hurts 3gaiD,
My faithful harp and I,
We sing our plaintive strain.
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,THE PASSING OF THE YEAR.
Old Year, thou art dying,
Would I were too;
Soon should I be lying
Close beside yon.

Old Year, tllOu art dead,
Would I were too;
But t11e New Year bas said
There's work yet to do.
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A MOTHER'S CRY.
And he is dead, my child, my only 80n,
Aye, ~ead indeed, and for these ten long years
I hu\'c not seen his face 1101' llcard his voice,
Nor put my al'ma about his tender form
And drawn him to my hungry longing breast.

Cold in his early grave
He lies, my well belo\'(!d SOD !las gone
Whom ten years since I left a tiny babe,
Left him my darling child with many teul'S.
Oh, he:lrt of mine, how didst tllou undertake
So hard a taak, to bid farewell to olle
So tender and so sweet? Oh, woeful day
When IUllclasped those tiny baby hands
Which clung to me, amidst the blinding tears
I could not stem; ob wh~' did I persist?
'Vhy did I not grow weak aod answer 'No,'
Stay witb my infant child, my first born son
Or bear him with mc o'er tbe restless seas?

And now thon'It uc\"er know, my darling child,
That lo\'c for tllcc (n mockery now it seems),
Bore me awny from thee to unkuown lnnds,
Where night and day my thoughts have been of thee.
The sleepless nights I passed in waking dreams
When oft I felt your baby fingers cling
So eagerly to me! How oft at dawn
I seemed to hear your tender, birdlike coo!
How long the years ba\'e been, how dark and !irear!
Row often have I sat alone in tears,
And wished and longed to hold you in my arms,
My babe whose infant cry was 8weetest music
To mine ear, mine own fair son, whose life
For one short year, one glorious, lovely year
Was nourished, cherished, tended by these hands!
Oh God, and thou wilt never know my Ieve,
Ne'er pl'O\'e a Mother's heart or lW.crifice:
For thou art dead, my child, my only son,
When my fond dreams had to fruition come,
And I should clasp thee to my bl-east again.
A few short months and I should sec my babe
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To splendid boyhood grown, him for whom
Both dny and night I InbOured, prayed and planned,
No, nevermore shall I behold his face,
Or hear him call me Mother, Oh, my God,
My heart cries out in anguish unto Thee,
The child Thou gavest me Thou hast recalled,
Maybe because I failed Thy trust to me,
Failed hopelessly when thus I went away
E'er he had learnt to lisp Thy name in prayer,
Tho' fostered still by lo\·jng gentle hands
What heart can understand like Mother's hertl't!
What other love can feed an infant's soul'!
I sinned, though good intent was then my guide,
And now my cross is more thau I can bear,

My son has gone from me:
o Ood in deep distress of soul I cry,
Come to mine aid; my son, my only child,
Thou hast called home to Thee, and my faint beart
In anguish sore is aching in my breast.
He will return DO more, ah nevermore.
Oh, Thou who stood by Lazarus' grave long siuce
Come Thou to me, forgive my sin and calm
This tumult in my soul-help me, oh God;
The waves of sorrow o'er me fiercely roll,
Grant Thou to me, Thy erring sorrowing child,
Beyond this cross to see Thy loving face,
To bear Thee say, "Sumcient is My Grace!'
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~OMOLLY.

Come on little Molly.
Climb upon my knees,
Open ;your big grey eyee
So that you can see.

Don't you know- I lo¥e you,
Love you such a lot
That Dot for a moment
Are you e'er forgot?

Why, you have been sleeping
All the live long day!
'Vake up now and greet me,
Let us have some play.

Tell me that you love me,
By your gentle purr,
While I hold you closely
Stroking down your fur.

Tell me what you dreamed of,
Oft I saw you start;
Did you find a birdie?
Bless your little heart.

Did you see your babies
While you lay asleep?
1Iolly, I still love you
Though I made you weep.

How you miss those infants,
Call them every night,
Makes my own heart ache 80,
Surely 'tis not right.

:Holly, they are safe, love,
Safe from every harm,
Hush your restless crying,
I will bring you calm.
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Soon will come some others,
And I promise you
That these little darlings
Shall remain with you.

And you will be happy
With them all the day;
Cheer up pretty, Molly,
Come along and play.
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FRIENDS.
Oh Lord, please send me somc good friends
Whose bearts are true as steel,
Whose smiles come from their inmost souls,
And tell the love they feel.

Not many Lord, but just n few
With understanding heart
And love tbat takes in all the world,
Nor shuDs the bus;r mart.

True friends who will not smile awhile,
Then frown behind my back;
But loyal friends wholll I CUD trust
To stand true to the rack.

Lord, make me such a friend to all,
Firm, faithful, true and bold;
Even through sorrow, Ue it l.ord,
Oh make my heart true gold.
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HENRY'S AMBITION.
(A True Incident).

Little Henry was just ten and lived beside the sea
You would think he was ambitious a sailor man to be,
But no, though he went fishing and rowing muuy a day.
His hopes for future happiness did hardly lie that way.

To none he told his secret, thongh often ODe would ask
If when be grew to manhood be would like a special task;
His large brown e;ycs grew larger but he ne\'cr said a

word,
And he kept it as a secret, 80 tllat nobody heard.

But out it came onc morning in a most mysterious way.
The little man 'Went fishing with his Uncle in the Bay.
The sea was very angry and huge wa,'es dashed about,
To hear each other speaking at length each had to shout.

A mighty wave above them rose, they had to sink or
swim,

Poor Henry sauk beneath the wn.n!S, his e;yes with fright
grew dim.

Full twice he rOlSC and sank again when strong arms
caught his waist

And bore him o'er the water; thcre w.as no time to waste.

With eyes shut tight, and sJluttering mouth his Uncle
heard him say,

"I cannot drh'c a motor car yct T mllst drown to-<1ay."
And this was followed by a gro.aD and consciousness then

"ed.
When next he opened his brown ('yes he found himself in

bod.

To-day Henry to manhood grown can drh-e a motor car,
And ne"cr tires or makes a slip a.lthough the way be far.
He now has new ambitions, .and I hope they will come

,,"uo
As the chcrished ODe he uttered wlleD he thought his life

was through.
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INVOCATION.
Gentle Muses, come and bless mc,
Take me to your bower again,
I ha"c wandered, lone and weary,
'Mid earth's joy and 'mid earth's pain

Prodigal, returning homeward,
Sick at heart and tossed about,
I can only still go forward
If yOll stay this anxious doubt.

Roaming far from thy caresses,
Yet some treasure h/H'e I found,
Oases in wildernesses
Deep I dug beneatll the gl'otmd.

These will scne me if yonI' blessing
Falls upon my soul to-night,
For I need your tender guidance
In this fresh ad\-entUNlUS flight.

Gentle Muses, come and bless me,
I would soar, but know not how,
Sweet inspirers, I am only
Waiting for your ,'oices now.
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:WAITING.
Here I sit the long, lone e"enjD~J

Pen in hand and scroll on knee,
Waiting for an in.spiration
For to write some poetry.

Everything seems in my favour,
All the strings in perfect tune,
But the melody still lingers,
On this lovely night in June.

Diana with magic splendour
O'er me casts lief potent spell,
Fragrant roses round my window
Still insist that all is well.

Yet I cannot write a sonnet
Or a lyric clear and sweet,
Not n breath of inspiration
Comes to-night my soul to greet.

Now I feel a call from dreamland,
I will go, for doubtless there
I shall find the inspiration
That I waited vainly here.

Oll' to dreamland then 1111 wander,
Sleep will soothe my discontent,
And perhaps the Muse will greet me
When the ,'eil of night is rent.
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"THE BREATH OF MORN."
Oh God, I thank Thee for this beauteous Morn
That unto U8 Thy children has been born,
Her tender breath blows soft upon my face,
And all the land is wrapped in her embrace.

o Go.d, give all Thy children eyes to see
. The splendour that in common days there he,

And grant that I may ever live Thy praise
For Thy great gifts in Nature's wondrous ways.



FOSTERED.
I clasp your hand in mine and say no word,
Trusting the silence to convey to you
The depth of feeling that has sealed my lips
Now when they most should speak consoling words.
The tale you tell goes to my very aoul-
So deep that, even in these silent bouI'S,
I long to take you to my throbbing breast,
And bid you weep again as when a child
You must have wept to gain a fond caress
From her who bore you.

Still, you prospered well,
And she who gave you all her heart could give
Has lived to see your manhood rich and strong.
Yet that heart hunger, yes, I know it well,
Has only strengthened with the lengthening years.
I feel your sorrow and it hurts the more
Because I have no power to heal yonI' wound.
But it may comfort you at least to know
That my heart feels with you your every hurt,
And, when I clasp your hand in silence still,
I pray the years will bring yon happiness.
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"JOY COMETH.
I laid me down with grief to pass the night,
And tenrs unbidden flowed tbl'o' weary hours
And watered all my couch; but ere the light
Of dawn arose, sleep led me to bel' bowers,
:And then 8S on her mossy bed I lay,
My 80ul forsook the fever of the day.

And, while in troubled sleep, one came to me
In garments white; less white her lovely face,
Her eyes were wet, but still she smiled at me
And beckoned me to follow her apace.
I rose and followed with DO anxious fear:
:Were not her eyelids wet with many a tear?

We wandered thro' the woods, I grasped bel' hand,
''Haste for the dawn will soon be here," I said,
"And now I know that thou dost understand
For in thine eyes some message I ha\'e rend."
"The time is long," she said; "be pMicnt still;
Dawn will not come till I my task fulfil."

And soon we calllc upon a fragrant bower
Securely made and with wild flowers o'er-run,
Safe from harsh wind and heavy frost nnd shower,
With casements for the bright beams of the sun.
"Sit here," she said, "and I to thee will tell
Why I alone within this bower dwell.

"Once, like to thee, I had my yOlltllful dreams,
Great longings and desires for distant things j
Like tbee I wandered far by lonely streams,
And sigbed tbat like the birds I might have wings.
I prayed for love and comfort, wealth and fame,
And felt I'd weep DO more if these but came.

"And love did come,_ht not as I bad dreamt,
Witb sweeping fire that dazzled all my soul
And filled my youthful dreams, and 80 I sent
To heaven a cry that from my anguish stole
Up to the throne of God, 'Send me such love
As poets dream while thro' the woods they rove.'
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"1 bad not long to wait, for this love came,
A migbty force that shook my vel'y life,
And with it all the comfort wealth and fame
That 1 had sighed fO!" iumy early strife;
And all the things 1 craved were at my feet:
Truly, I thought, my life is now complete,

'fVain thought! fOr tbere were longings in my breast
That would not silent be, and 80 I wept;
But unto none was this my grief confessed.
1 'woke and sighed tbe while my 10\'cr slept,
1 coold not pray-how pray when God had given
Each boon fOr which my soul had cried to heaven?

"My lover asked, 'Why are thine eyelids wet?
Hast thou not all that this "ain world can give?
Thou ever bast a smile for me and yet
I know that deep in sorrow thou d08t li,'c.
Thy grief to fathom oft in ,'oin I try;
Come, kiss me now and still that weary sigh!

"That eve they brought my lover home to me,
A lifeless clay, 'An accident,' they said;
1 hcard as in a dream-I could not see
For tears, but yet I kue\1' that be was dead.
Then, one by one, fame, wealth and comforts went,
And all the joys that unto me were sent.

''Nature was all the comfort lett to me.
I lingered long beside the .selfsame stream
Where in years past 1 had so lo\'ed to be,
And where I had full many a glorious dream,
I laid me down upon her banks and wept
Until my tears flowed iu a ri"ldet.

"The rh'er sang the selfsame merf')' song
That charmed my soul in happy da:)'s gone by,
No note of sorrow could to her I.>eloug,
Sbe never felt Ule burden of a sigh;
Then my heart smote me, for I surely knew
That crags, and caverns dark obscured her "iew.

"The scales feU fl'om my eyes. There came at last
In wondrous clearness to my startled eyes
A vision true of all my changeful past
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That filled me now with wonder and sllrprise j

God had grown weary of my discontent.
And 80 Be took to heaven what once ne lent.

"And I who had not prayed for many a day
Looked up to heal'en's vault in deep distressj
In agony of heart I sought to pray
And asked for mercy in His tenderness;
He had been merciful and kind to me,
But I from discontent was ne,'er free,

" 'Tholl art forgiven,' He &'lid. 'hut rise and go
Unto a place I hne prepared for thee;
Thon shalt my servant be and li"e to show
Unto the WOrld what thou hast learnt of Me,
And to My discontented children teach
What sages have ill tried in vain to preach.

II 'When thou dost see a child of Mine in pain
And full of discontent, go, give thine hand:
Thine eycs forevcrmore shall wCur the strain
Of tears, and this will make them understand,
For sorrow's language is so plain to all,
That they will rise and follow at thy calL'

"And so I came for thce and bronght thee herc;
Wecp not, but think indeed how blest thou art j
God's love surrounds his childrcn e\'el'ywhel'e,
Be thou content and trust to God thine hear't;
If thou wilt humbly drink life's gall und wine,
Eternal gladness shall some day be thine.

"Now learn from one who is content with aught;
lance had all the joys that life enn gh'c.
Yet was I not content-but God has taught
That knowing discontent is not to live.
So come what may, grief. longing. loss or pain
Let sweet content within thy soul remain."

I woke with all the music of her voice
Within my heart, and birds were singing sweet,
And sunbeams danced abont. I bad no choice
But to be glad und worship at His Feet;
In sorrow I bad lain me down to rest;
I woke with sweet contentment in my breast.
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SAD SONGS.

"Our .u;e6ted ,ong. are tM6e that teU of ,addut
thoug'U/'

ShtJlley.

You ask me why I sit and sing sad songs
Instead of joyful oues. Is life Dot sad?
Nature can sing glad songs, to her belongs
The power to sing when we cannot be glad.

She hath no beart to feclliCe's bitter pain;
She hath no eyes for tragedies of life;
She bath no ears to hear man's sad refrain,
No feet to jostle in tile endless strife.

But how cnn I who daily feel life's strain,
Whose eyes have witnessed scenes too sad for tears,
Whose cars ha'-c heard of sorrow and disdain
Sing always joyous aoDgs 'mid hopes and fears?

How sing glad songs, wben oft my brethren weep,
When burdened saints lift Ill' their hands to God,
When cares and Deed do rob their cJcs of sleep,
And mourners weep for loved OIles 'neath the sod?

How sing glad songs, when !late doth yet abound,
And man still lifts a band against a. brother;
When selfish deeds and thoughtless words abound,
And meo feel not the woos of one another?

How sing glad songs, when, in life's bitter school,
The lessons taught are lovely hut severe;
Yet we must learn to keep each well planned rule
Only fOr love and not fOr frightfijl fear?

Does he who first attempts, sweet musie draw
From any instrument? Nay, he must strive
For many a year, (it is of life the law),
Ere at "his precious hope he doth arrh'e.

Kind friend, forgive me, I am young in years;
,What you have mastered is to me so new;
I strive to seek life's meaning e'en thro' tears,
And so oft saddened thus I seem to you,
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But I ehall sing glad songs for you some day
When life's true meaning is to me made clear,
When my heart's tumult shall h{l\'e died away,
And my pliilosophy can dry the tear.

Till then, ask me no more to sing glad songs,
For now I feel that saddest songs are sweet;
When I have learnt the mystery of lire's wrongs,
Then I shall cast sweet trophies at your feet.

Till then, ask me no more j for in sad bours
The heart doth calmly sow the golden grain
That shall spring up and send forth ]o,'ely flowers,
And so abundant fruit shall then remain,

Then shall my songs flow always calm and sweet,
Grand melodies with joy and SOl'row blent,
With chords majestic and rich tones and deep,
As never unto mortal souls were sent.



;rHANKSGIVING.
I thank Thee, Lord, for all the joys that come to me

in life,
For Nature's gentle soothing balm that comes to aid

our strife;
For friends, for health, for books, (or food and every

thing beside,
For Thy sweet words of 10\'c and cheer that in our

hearts abide.

But Lord, I want to give Thee thanks for my own
quiet room,

:With windows open to the east and roses round in
bloom,

.With Nature pictures on the wall and books upon
the shelf

:where I can leave the world outside and seek to
know myself.

To &Orne it's but a trifle, bu~ dear Lord, iVs all to
mo.

For in its calm and quiet I can often speak to Thee,
I can sing my soogs of gladness or find relief in

tears,
And in Thy love find refuge from life's many ills

and fears.

mat peace comcs to my heart here in this qniet
little 8PO~

Where I sit and write at leisure aod where con.8ict
enters not;

I can read or write a poem or a letter to a friend,
Or tune my little phonograph with my own mood to

blend.

And so, Lord, though I may not own a house that is
aU mine;

I'm grateful for this little spot and will no more
repine;

I only need a resting place the while I journey here,
For daily I am ncaring my fair homeland Over

Therc.
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THE PEM..rDT BOY.

Lord, look upon this pemlllt boy,
He's rough and coarse nnd rude;
He has been selling all the day,
Bis words arc vcry crude.

But, Lord, he's worD and wcary now,
See bow he stands asleep;
His head is l'csting 011 the post,
'l'he basket at his feet.

Deal' Lord, he Iwe not sold them all,
But he has dODe llia best:
And, while he stands nnd sleeps awhile,
With sweet dreams make him hlest.

And, Lord, when I shall fall asleep
With my tasks incomplete,
Remember I was weary Lord,
And give me peattfuI sleep.
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TO-
He was 80 young, so gentle and so sweet,
I needed DOt a second glauce to see
That in his heart did tender graces meet
And from base thoughts and actious he was free.

I looked at him and loved his yonthful face,
I heard him speak and loved his mellow voice,
I saw him smile, and therein I could trace
The loveliness that made my soul rejoice.

His tllOUghts were wondrous deep for onc so young,
But, child of Nntmc, he had lcarnt her ways,
And all her bcauteolls secrets yet unsung
He whispered to me in those aunny days.

I loved him as he spake-and love him still
With love that longs to shield him from all harm;
Oh, God of heaven, mould his gentle will,
And all the foes that seek his burt disarm.
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TO POESIE.
Come, let me clasp Thee to my breast again,
Sweet Poesie, ah, whither should I flee
From earth's dull thraldom, save alone to Thee
And there abide in painful ecstasy?
Come, let me feel thy kiss upon my lips,
And quench my thirst with thy fresh honeyed dews,
For naught unto thy love wilt thou l'cfuse,
Though earthly love away so swiftly slips.

I had foresaken Thee, my truest Love,
But now I seek Thee with a famished heart,
Remembering how thou nourished me of yore;
Now I relinquish all with whom I strove
And turn again from life's absorbing mart
To bless Thee, love Thee, serve Thee evermore.
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ANOTHER MOULD.
You can talk about your babies
With blue eyes and hair of gold,
But I'll tell you 'bout an angel
Tllat's cast in another mould.

She is brown just like a biscuit,
And she has the blackest eyes
That don't (or QDCe remind yOu
Of the blue of tropic skies.

And her hair is black and shiny
And her little teetll are pearls,
Sbe's just a year I'll tell you,
But the best of baby girls,

0, she's sweeter than the sweetest
Of all babies 'neath the sun,
And I feel that I CQuld eat her,
Thinking she's a sugar bUD.

0, the little ivory babies
Are as sweet as they can be,
But give me my brown skin cherub
Still a-dangling on my knee.
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A LITTLE PRAYER.
Lord, let me be content to do

The little things that come my way.
E'en when my heart is longing for

A bigger and a brighter day.

Lord, let me love the little gifts
Thou seDdest to enrich my heart,

The friends. the books, the tender flowers
The merry birds that ne'er depart.

Lord, help me love the ugly things
That try my patience and my soul.

And let me keep a heart that smiles
Tho' trials f1.er~ around me roll.

And Lord, when oft I feel alone
In this thy wondrous universe,

Come, and thy love to me reveal
And all the dreary gloom disperse.
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TO MOTHERS.
Here's a song to the Mothers
The Mothers of every race,
In every country under the llun
In every clime and place.

The Mothers whose hearts are happy,
And those whose hearts are sad,
The Mothers whose children are angels,
And those whose children are bad.

0, thCl'C'S no heart like a Mother's,
There's no such love sublime
As fills the heart of the women
Who are mothers in every clime.

Then here's a song to the Mothers,
To yours, and yours, and mine,
Young Or old, be they here or There,
They are tonch~ with the apark divine!
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CONFLICT.
My heart is sick and sad todaYl
To me there comes no joy,
For my soul yearns to soar away,
Where cares no more annoy_

My spirit fain would gather wings
And sour beyond the sky;
A longing now within me springs
From this dull eartb to fiy.

But this frail earthly frame of mine
My soul in bondage keeps,
And seeks to rob the spark divine
While my sad spirit wecpf3.

Oh, soul, be patient; soon will come
The time for thy release;
Then thou shalt preen thy wings for home
Where thon shalt be at peace.
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THE LITTLE GUEST.
There's a baby in the house,

So beware,
Just be quiet as a mouse,

And take care
How you shut tlmt noisy door,
Bow you strut upon the floor;
If you wake bim I'll be sore,

So prepare.

He just came two months tlgo,
And I'll SIly

He's the sweetest boy I know
Any dny;

Hear his mammy singing sweet,
How her jo~' becomes complete
As he kicks his little feet

In his phlJ'!

See the pride in her fair eyes
Shining bright,

In her firlllS her baby lies
Soft and light-

As she dreams of future yenrs,
Of the laughter and the tears,
0, the future that hope rears

In hel' flight.

And proud daddy, be can rave
O"er his boy.

To bis charms he's now a slave
In his joy

Baby is n peach for sure,
"Listen, dear, don't bang that door.
Didn't I s..'ly that before!

Here's ,your toy."
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IN JAMAICA.
O! the BUD shines warm in Jamaica,
From one year's end to the next,
The flowers bloom 011 ill Jamaica,
And songbirds Ul'e UC\'C1' perplexed;
It's a lazy life that we live here,
Tho' we carry a fair share of work;
And tho' the warmth makes UB weary.
It's seldom we really do shil'k.

O! the darkics smile on in Jamaica,
And whistle or sing all the day;
There's always a song ringing somewhere,
To them it i$ a1w83'8 bright May.
It's little we need for ou.r comfort,
Wben we live in a wee cosy cot
In the heart of the hills where kind Nature
Gives all, and the toWDS are forgot.

O! it's agloriouslile in Jamaica.
For the man 'who haa merely enough,
But it's a dreary life (or the beggars,
And the large slums are all pretty rough.
It's a gay life too for the children
Not poor, and whose skin is light,
But the darker set are striving
And facing a very stiff fight.

0, it's a wonderful life in Jamaica
For the tourists who visit this shore,
There's golf, there's dancing, and swimming,
And charms that they ne'er saw before.
They call it a garden of Eden,
They Io\'e the fair hills of St. Ann,
And they say on the white sands of Mo. Bay
They get such a wonderful tnn!

0, thel'e's beatlty in most e\'ery country,
And scenes that brinrr thrills of delight,
But there's no place like sunny Jamaica,
And no people whose hearts al'e 80 light.
Should I leave these fail' shores for another,
Be that land Jet the fairest of all,
I should pine for tile hills of Jamaica,
And basten to answer her call.
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REFUGE.
I sought the earthly comforts I could find
To calm the tempests in my troubled soul,
T said a prayer for my peace of mind
And sought to give the poor some trifling dole.
On ODe frail hope I staked my happiness,
And closed my eycs to all that came between,
To earthly friends I went in my distress
And hard on wavering props I sOllght to lean.

All failed me; and in agony of heart
I turned to Him Who saith, "Come unto Me"
And in our 80rrows seeks to share a part,
To Him for refuge did my sad soul flee:
And 0, though last of all His love I 8ough~

How wonderful the peace to me He brought.



IN JAMAICA.
o! the sun shines wa.rm in Jamaica,
From onc year's end to the next,
The flowers bloom on in Jamaica,
And songbirds are DCyer pe1'plexed;
It's a lazy life that we live here,
Tho' we carry a fair share of work;
And tbo' the warmth makes us weary,
It's seldom we really do shirk.

O! the darkies smile on in Jamaica,
And whistle or sing all the day;
There's always a song ringing somewhere,
To them it is always bright !la-y.
It's little we need for onr comfort.
'Vhcn we li\'c in a wee cosy cot
In the heart of the hills where kind Nature
Gives all, and the towns urc forgot.

O! it's a glorious life in Jamaica
FOr the man who has merely enough,
But it's a dreary life fOl' the beggal's,
And the large slums are all pretty rough.
It's a gay life too for the children
Not poor, and whose skin is light,
But the darker set arc striving
And facing a very stiff fight.

0, it's a wonderful life in Jamaica
~~Ot· the tOllrists who visit this shore,
There's golf, there's dancing, and swimming,
And charms that they ne'er saw before.
They caU it a garden of Eden,
They lo\'e the fair hills of St. Ann,
And they say on the white s..'lnds of lIo. Bay
They get such a wonderful ron!

0, there's beauty in most e,-ery country,
And scenes that bring thrills of delight,
Bnt there·s no place like sunny Jamaica,
And no people whose hearts are so light.
Should I le:ne these fair shores for another,
Be that land yet the fairest of 9..l1,
I should pine for the hills of Jamaica,
And hasten to answer her call.
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REFUGE.
I 80ught the earthly comforts I could find
To calm the tempests in my troubled soul,
I said II. prayer for my peace of mind
And sought to give the poor some trifling dole.
On one frail 110pe I staked my happiness,
And closed my eyes to all that came between,
To earthly friends I went in my difltI'css
And hard on wavering props I sought to lean.

All failed me; and in ngony of heart
I turned to Him Who saith, "Come unto Me"
And in our sorrows seeks to share a part,
To Him for refuge did my sad 80111 flee:
And 0, though last of all His love I sought,
How wonderful the peace to me He brought.
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REASONING.
o heart of mine, canst thou not be content
With all the glories life lays at thy feet,
The rosy dawns that unto thee are seDt,
The laughing children with their faces sweet?
The roses bloom for thee on c\'ery band,
For thee the birds are singing in the trees,
Fair Nature's beauties o\Oerspread the land
And thine are all the wonders of the seas.

Oh heart, what need is tbis that all earth's balm
Cannot assauge? What is this mighty boon
That thou wouldst haxe to bring thee perfect calm?
Thou growest weary of the years too soon:
Take thon life's gifts upon thy bended knee,
Naught for thy good will God withhold from thee.
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THE SNARE.
Wherefore do joys that are fairest and best

Fade as fast 88 the frailest of flowers '!
:wherefore do hearts that have stood the great test

Pass away in the briefest of hours?

Wherefore does fate stir the heart of desire
When sbe menns not to whisper bel' peace?

:wherefore do hearts grow a·weary and tire
When there is no timely release?

Wherefore doth God send DS sorrow and pain
And hearts that know little of joy?

Wherefore my heart dOBt thou sadly complain?
It is ease that thy soul will destroy.
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TO MY SISTER.
I watched them as they laid you in the eartb,
Not you, but what remained of mortal clay
After your soul had left its feeble berth
For realms beyond of everlasting day.
The peace of God was in your calm sweet face,
For you, beloved, death had lost its sting;
Loved ones were waiting you in some fair place
Where there are neither tears nor journeying.

You bade us not to weep or mourn your loss;
Truly, we would not ha,'e you Buffer more;
But, ab, tean are but weak when such a cross
Weighs on the heart, now you have gone before.
Now you ha,'e gone I am indeed alone,
Such love 3S yours no more on earth is shown.
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TIME.
o Time, though all the world doth sing thy praise,
Yet will not I, but cllrse thy vcr;}' name,
And bate thy coming nights and speeding days
Who for my sorrows arc the most to blame.
o Time, thou stealer of sweet childhood's hours
Who takest all and giveth but the earth,
Wilt thou Dot grant me but these simple Dowers
To give my leaden soul a little mirth?

My kindred, near and dearest to my heart,
Thou takest from me, I am left alone;
And now again I feel thy wicked dart
Speed ou to rob me of the all I own.
Since thou Jmst taken all that life holds dear,
Here is my heart, be swift, I have no fear.
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MY HEART IS SAD.
Although the day is perfect as c:m be,
A sight fit for the gOO$ and tor humanity
To wander round in perfect e<::stasy,

My heart is sad.

Though (airest roses bloom on every band,
And trees went' golden flowers throughout the land
And sparkling waves efU'CSS the throbbing sand,

My heart is sad.

~ause. beyond the beauties I behold,
I see world sorrow and distress untold
In God's supreme creation still unfold,

My heart is sad.

Because my restless 80ul is far too strong
FOr this enfeebled flesh in which it long
Must linger, and disturb my perteet song,

My heart is sad.

Because I must keep on this weary way,
And still be brft\'c though trials will have sway
Until the dawn brings in a. fairer day,

My heart is sad.

Because those deD.rest to tbis heart of mine
Are sharing in the glory that is Thine,
And this poor dross Thou seekcst to refine,

My heart is sad.

Because earth's beauty is so rich and deep,
And we can only see through eyes that weep,
Because we must clasp pain from steep to steep,

My heart is sad.
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SONGS OF JAMAICA.
"Write n song about 1m-ely Jamaica,'
You ask with a smile in your voice;
And I would be happy to please you,
But it seema that I haven't a choice.

r thought I'd write of Dunn's River,
Or of the White Sands at Mo. Bay,
But the pen it just stuck to my fingers,
It seemed I had nothing to say.

Then I thought of the peak of Blue Mountain
By the fair fickle clouds oft caressed,
Of the soft Rowing river at Bog Walk
And the lilies that bloom on her breast.

I wandered in lovely Hope Gardells,
Smelt the fragrance of orchids 80 !'are,
Snt down 'neath the flowery arbours,
And saw poetry round everywhere.

I recapture these scenes as I'm writing,
And I'm moved by their churm rich and deep,
But for fine words to paint a fair picture,
To the muses still vainly I weep.

0, Jamaica, the Muse will not grant me
The power to praise thee in song,
FOr where in God's earth is such beauty
Or where doth such splendour belong?

It may be that I am not worthy,
But still for this blessing I'll pray,
And maybe in songs worthy of thee
I'll voice thy rich glories some day.

Till then, my kind friend, please be patient,
And list ns a. humble heart sings.
I but wait fOr the breath of the Muses
I'm the barp, but they strike on tbe strings.
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PERHAPS.
I am afraid of that which lies within
My "cry soul, and like a smouldering fire
Seems on the verge of bursting into ftnme
And 80 ccn$llme my very being's might.
I try to fathom wbat the urge may be,
And 8omct,jmcs it I'c'-cals its l)l'csence there
Like fluttering-a of the tiny wings that grow
Upon the ficdgling and with wbich it soars
To heights in later years.

And can it be
That this vague consciousness within my soul
Is but the first faint forecast that some day
This young and humble lover of all things
May gladly give unto the wol'1d she 10\'C8,
In no uncertain or enfeebled DOtes

Some little gift her heart doth long to give,
Some gift in )O\"C that will not die with her?
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THE TIDAL WAVE.
It was in bleak October that I left the city's roar,
And on all work and worry for two long weeks closed the

door,
A. holiday beside the sea, how wonderful it seemed,
At last the coming of the days of wbich I often dreamed.

One evening while we youngsters chatted on in merry
mood,

And stars shoDe fcrtb in splendour rare and all the world
seemed good,

I saw a bright light moving to the swing of someone's
hand,

"As 'Mass John,' some one whispered, "he is known among
our band!'

And soon he joined Our party, we had met but once
before,

He was a brother to my host and there he li'l'"ed nert
door,

"How do you like your holiday beside tbe mighty sea?"
"Delightful, 'Mass John,' I replied, "but it's too calm

forme.

"1 love to see her wben sbe moaos and roars the whole
day long,

And in the night when I awake to hear bel' restless song,
Not once since I ba\-e been here ha\-e I seen her fume and

fre4"
He answered in a manner that I shall not SOOn forget.

"So you like angry seas," he said, "Well fifty years ago
I used to say the same thing but I've cbanged my mind,

oh no,
I pray that I may never live to witness such a night,
I'm not so young as I was when I witnessed that dread

sight.

"It was in bleak October and the night was calm and
still,

We were checking oil bananas and working with a will,
The wharf was lined with bunches yet we kept on piling

more,
We had our orders straight and plaiu to load a hundred

score.
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"A sharp ring from the telephone! I answered it in haste,
'Shift up as best you can,' I beard, 'there is no time to

waste.
Look at your own barometer, it's falling very fust,
A $torm or tidal wave will come before the night is past.'

''1 looked at our barometer, it was down ten degrees,
I looked outside and not a breath at wind stirred in the

trees;
I looked across the mighty deep, it seemed serene and

calm,
One scarcely could believe that it was brooding any harm.

''1 gave the men the warning and we started in to work,
With eager hands each tell in, not a man was seen to

shirk;
A stony vault, the vestige of a grand old sugar mill,
Stood jnst across the road, and this with fruit we sought

to fill.

''We had but hallway finished when there came a mighty
roar,

And the wa,oes in one brief second like mountains seemed
to soar;

The wharf 600n started creaking, we all hustled to the
cal"e,

For to remain without would be to seek a watery grave.

"And, huddled there we trembled as we watched the ocean
swell,

But upon that scene terrific I searcely care to dweI1
Within a single hour the whole wharf was washed away,
And the Office followed after in a most mysterious way.

''We looked at all in silence, not a man was heard to
speak,

Our eyes grew large with wonder and our bravest men
grew weak;

But it was no time for weakness or 'Wondering, for, lo!
Across the road the billows came and we would have to

go.
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"A few brief acconds mOfe and the floods rose to our
waist,

'Come on, Mass John,' one whispered, 'mount my back and
do make haste';

We scrambled out together and we tried to climb a hill,
Not a star was in tbe heavcns, we gl'oped on cold and

chill.

"And therc we stood fOr hOUfS listening to the billows
roar,

Seeing only the white foaming crests that beat against
the shore,

No moon abo"e to give us light, thick darkness round
us lay.

Our hearts were very eager for the swift return of day.

"And, oh the change that came at dawn! The sea grew
calm and still

It seemed we were in other lands against our feeble will,
For where we had sought shelter had become a rocL.J"

shore,
And all the labours ot Our hands had gone tor e,'er

more."

We heard in breathless silence this fierce tale of tidal
wave,

And wondered how the working men were all so calm and
brave.

"It must have been a fearful night," I said mO"ed by the
W.,

"It's wonderful to think that ;your bra\-e spirit did not
fail"

"Yet Nature's ways are wise," he said "from evil cometh
good,

We should have no fine harbours were the sea in gentle
mood

Through aU the years, Ah, yes, we sometimes need these
ruthless seas;

The things that often do most good are not the things
that please,
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"The sea has one great lesson, too, for all who wish to
hear,'

I've learnt it well, and often it has saved me many a tear,
'Vhen storms and tempests come and seem to shake my

very life,
I know that they can only make me braver for the strife."

He rose and took the lantern as he bade a fond goodnight,
The lesson had gone to my heart and given me great light,
I blessed him as we parted for God's calm was in his eyes
I felt that he had weathered storms and many cloudy

skies.

But still the longing haunts me for rough seas full of
unrest,

Like tbese tiel'ce storms nnd tempests that oft rage within
my breas~

Her calmness seems to mock me; her wild roar would
fit my mood-

And hark, 'Mass John' still whispers, "Out of evil cometh
good."
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THERE WILL COME A TIME.
Each race that breathes the air of God's fair world
Is so bO\lOd up within its little self,
So jealous for material wealth and power
That it forgets to look outside itself
Save when tbere is Borne prospect of ricb gain;
Forgetful yet that each and every race
Is brother unto his, and in the heart
Of every human being excepting none,
There lies the selfsame love, the selfsame fear,
The selfsame craving for the best that is.
False pride and petty prejudice prevail
Where love and brotherhood should have full sway.

When shall tbis cease? 'Tis God alone who knows;
But we who see through this hypocrisy
And feel the blood of black and white alike
Course t.hrough our veins as our strong heritage
Must range onrselves to build the younger race.
What matter that we be as cagM birds
Who beat their breasts against tile iron bars
Till blood·drops fall, and in heartbreaking songs
Our souls pass out to God? These very words
In anguish sung, will mightily prevail.
We will not be among the happy heir$
Of this grand heritage-but llnto llil
Will come their gratitude and praise,
And children yet unborn will reap" in joy
What we have sown in tears.

For there will come
A time wben all the races of the earth
Grown weary of the inner urge for gain,
Grown sick of all the fatness of tbew!le.lvell
And all their boasted prejudice and pride
'Vill see this vision that now comes to me.
Aye, there will rome a time when e"ery man
Will feel that otber men are brethren unto bim
When men will look into each other's hearts
And soula, and not upon their skin and brain,
And difference in the customs of tbe race.
Though I should Ii\'e a hundred years or wore
I should not see this time, but while I live,
'Tis mine to share in this gigantic task
or oneness for the world's humanity.
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